Tryby mieszane i konstrukcje zaawansowane

Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz jedną tak, by uzyskać logiczne i poprawne gramatycznie zdanie.

1. If I ... a little stronger, I ... that competition.
   a) was ... would win
   b) had been ... would have won
   c) were ... would have won
   d) had been ... would won

2. If the weather ... bad, we ... at home.
   a) is ... will always stay
   b) was ... always stayed
   c) was ... would always stay
   d) had been ... would stay

3. If you ... your exam, you ... learn now.
   a) passed ... wouldn't have to
   b) had passed ... wouldn't have had to
   c) passed ... wouldn't have had to
   d) had passed ... wouldn't have to

4. If you ... him, he ... left out.
   a) hadn't invited ... would feel
   b) didn't invite ... would have felt
   c) hadn't invited ... might have felt
   d) don't invite ... might have felt

5. If my mum ... us yesterday, we ... hurry now.
   a) had packed ... wouldn't have to
   b) had packed ... won't have to
   c) packed ... wouldn't have to
   d) had packed ... wouldn't have had to

6. If only I ... so much, I ... much better.
   a) didn't eat ... would feel
   b) hadn't eaten ... would have felt
   c) didn't eat ... would have felt
   d) hadn't eaten ... would feel

7. I ... it for you ... help me.
   a) will do ... If you don't
   b) will do ... unless you
   c) will do ... provided you
   d) won't do ... only if you

8. If you ... Kate, could you inform me?
   a) could meet
b) met  
c) would meet  
d) should meet

9. If it ... Paul, we ... that game.  
a) wasn't ... would have lost  
b) hadn't been for ... would have lost  
c) wasn't for ... would lost  
d) hadn't been for ... would lost

10. We ... lots of troubles ...  
a) would have ... but for you  
b) would have ... if you had helped us  
c) would have had ... but for your help  
d) would have had ... if you had helped us

11. I ... if you ...  
a) would rather ... don't go  
b) would prefer ... didn't go  
c) would rather ... wouldn't go  
d) would prefer it ... didn't go

12. ... about that incident, I ... in trouble but, fortunately, nobody told him.  
a) Did he find out ... would be  
b) Had he found out ... would have been  
c) Did he find out ... would have been  
d) Had he found out ... would be

13. ... the yesterday's storm, we ... there now.  
a) Hadn't it been for ... would have been  
b) Had it not been for ... might be  
c) Hadn't it been for ... would be  
d) Had it not been for ... could have been

14. Drink a coffee if it ... you feel better.  
a) will make  
b) would make  
c) make  
d) made

15. It ... very nice of you if you ... me with the washing-up.  
a) would be ... help  
b) will be ... help  
c) would be ... would help  
d) is ... help